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DR. EOT T.has not only made a food isvestment
ON THE ROAD TO

INDEPENDENCEPI SO AH NEW SECRETARY SLEMP AS
PRESIDENTIAL SPOKESMAN

lBNtaM ef Exteadiag end EaUrf-u- g

Laefabms at Ow Beildiag
u4 Loaa A dififi

for himself bat has maoe toe eon
possible investment he could have
made for the benefit of the town U

Caiiropncior
lint Rational Baak BafloW

t.heenrx.. N. C
Office Wore, tt 11. . and tUL

( By Richard Linthicum.)
It would appear that C. Baseom

Slemp, secretary to the President,
and of the "Dear Den" let

(Asheville Citiaen.)
According to The Manufacturer!

Record, last year North Carolina,
more nearly than any other Stat in
the Union, produced oa the farm the rooe: vaem. fO; mideae, Ui.ters, is also to be spokesman for the

President, as evidenced by a state-- things needed on the farm. This

The Building and Loan Associa- - help build some leae fortunate ma-

nor in Asheboro have been such a a home. If at. aay 4
success that some of our people are six yean aad ahall, he needs money
convinced that to join the building for a month or two, he can borrow
and Loan Association is the only way moaey ea the amount eed in, with-t- o

save money. The great trouble out giving a mortgage er other eeeur-wit-h

our associations is that we do ity on his real estate. The larger the
not make a thorough and complete association is the more helpful it is
canvass and get as many shares sub- - to a community. After it reaches a
scribed for in each series as should be good sise it becomes possible to loan

DK. F. C CXAVE3
E7l4lllNMsTtMt

ment recently given out by Mr. Slemp means that North Carolina is fortify-befor- e

actually assuming the duties ing herself against the rarages of the
of the secretaryship. Mr. Slemp, boll-weev- il and against the evils of
among other things, undertook to ex- - any one cash crop. It is evidence
plain that while it was President that the campaign of education on

Eamaeur: Monday. Wedaeadav .J
Coolidire's policy to carry out tne unoenaxen cy secured. Committees should be ap-- on abort notice. When many woe Aaheboro: Tseaday. Taursdav
plans of the late president Harding tne farmers tnemaeives, ana uaea rjy MUtt(1 d m thorough and complete holders are paying in every wee or

... a.L ix r !LI. A a lthere would probably be some minute everyone interested in agricultural Saturday
Houjs: :00 a. m. t 40 p. a, .

Phenes: .'welfare, is making headway. Itlifferences in the program. Some
Aaheboroo, No. 22 Bamseur No. Kai

canvass, by intelligent persons, ue monin re is poaau va wuv
made and show everybody the impor-- loan on only a few days notice. .Each
tance of taking shares of stock in tne one of our associations in this county
Building and Loan Association, both should have at least 2000 shares m
as an investment and in order to en- - the next series issued. Let every pet-ab-le

those to build homes that other- - son in town begin to get ready for
wise do not feel able to do so. each and every member of every fam-t-w

- ,v, i,.. wk.t . ily in town to take as many shares m

means that the millions of dollars an-

nually sent out of the state for food
and feed are in larger number being
kept at home.

Such a resolution in farm methods
has not been started by individual
effort; the farmers are organising in

associations and bankers

People m thi socuon are fretunf
ready to pull fouor and rut lo(.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Cox and little
daughur of Hijrh Point spent Sun
day at Mr Ca t parents, Mr aim
Mrs S A, Cox, at Pu-tra-h.

Mr. W C Kanjf, of Pltah.
lat eek at High Point-M- r

Henry Vuncannon, who u
hurt a few davB ago is lmpnuinf.

Mr Moses Adams and Misses Min-

nie and Ada Shaw spent Sunday
with Mist. Kate Thornburg.

Mr T M Reams and family spent
Sunia al Mr C. O. Bean's.

Mr ai.d Mr Charlie Bean of
High I'omt, visited friends at lis-ga- h

S u nda .

Mr Henry Morgan visited rela-

tives at love Joy. Saturday and Sun-

day.
Mr. Nixon Vuncannon was the

guest of frit-nir- in High Pine section
Sunday

Mr Jim Brady sptnt Sunday at
Mr. Armeniis Uorst-t- t '.

Mr. Hal Maness ami Mr Clifton
Thomas were v sitors at Mr. H. A.
Lucases Sunday ni.'.;.

Mr and Mrs. V. M. Maness and
family spent Sunday at Mr. G. L.
Millikan's.

Mrs. IPf Leonard from near Iex-nigto- n

was the vpek-en- priest of
her parents, Mr. aii Mrs. C. 0.
Bean, at Prsjjah

Mr. LeaTiic- ;.: Tr;i' v I.uras
spent Saturday eve at Mr. G. N.
Thomas'.

Mr. Charlie King and Alvm Staley

goring TBuUdtag d Loan A,- - the next Building and 1 aerie, as
Lciation is should toll his neighbor Ple. By

about it and make himself a mission- - not build homes or themselvee will

DR. 0. U PRESNELL ' '

Offices Over First National Bank
tBOHX 226 - ASHEBOZO, N. (T
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HAMMER &M0SER 7
Attorneys at Lew e

Offices is law BoQdiag, Aahebors, 'h

and other business men are aiding
them. In Scotland Neck, for instance

senary among others to accomplish gooo. roaxe posum- -- P -the Chamber of Commerce has
I i . r r ... C ...I. . . n ...u. . n An 1 MAU1 IflT W, . 14U ... V. . w. V. ... - . -

curea creaii lor iarmers wren com, 'i lo 6"u... -- j in i t w m.! ; merchants, the physicians, the manu

form of World Court plan, he said,
will in all probability be promoted.
The farm problem and the coal strike
were the President's immediate prob-
lems, according to Mr. Slemp, but he
felt certain that an extra session of
Congress would not be called to deal
with them.

Attention is called to this state-
ment of Secretary Slemp not so much
for the purpose of pointing out what
he said as to point out his role of
spokesman ofr the President. It is
logical to infer therefrom that Mr.
Slemp rs to be an assistant to the
President, or assistant President, ac-

cording as one may look at it a sort
of connecting link between the Presi-
dent and the public, in dealing with
policies, issues and propaganda rather
than routine.

That Secretary Slemp is not an
ideal person for such an important
place is apparent from the "Dear
Ben' lettters written by himself and

nay anu meai ascouaierai. in iimc ic v muujsTTT'!:. and others will enable..: .u- - i i. d..:u: i i.cioiiAn facturerscuuiiucs uie icuiuers uavc creuit un-- . in uic DUiiuuig umiwui v. . . ,
ions and marketing organisations, except the bear expenses of the work their customers to Duy
t oKo ,i ,;.., v. : i k. a TV- ,- nrntc thus become a lasting ai FWWERSfFLOWER&l

V;
ing sold through marketing agencies cumulated are distributed among the tomer and patron of every profession
conducted by the farmers. (In a stockholders. and everv busine88 m " mmunlvy.
Scotland Neck warehouse this vear ttj. v i t tv, a0. The Building and Loan plan is an
MOO bushels of eweet potatoes have1 BuaaingMd Loan Associations ideal method of saving, not only for
been stored and cured; one carload of t f . ; H . haf VMrs fnr a laboring men but for all wage earners
potatoes was sh.pped to Los Angles).' . fn ,hl. th, onev nai(i m and even business men. A Building

Ford the Florist
ffigh Point, K.C.

Mrs. W. C Hammer
Representative

for Randolph County
Phones 11 and 144

This problem of credit and markets vielding 6 per cent interest. The and Loan Association means irosper- -

stock in some Building and Loan As-- y for any town or community,
sociations does not mature for eleven If the Building and Loan Assoctaspent Sunday morning at Mr. H

Lucas'.
A. his Congressional secretary in the

expose made of trafficking in offices

rs the fundamental difficulty con-
fronting all farmers in all countries
where today the farmer is justly dis-
satisfied with his conditions. In En-
gland, says The London Times, there
was never a time, within the last 20

years; this makes it easy for a pur-- tions would send out representatives
chaser to buy a home and to pay ror who would work as hard as the Blue
it with less than rent money because Sky Salesman our people would in

Parks and Fairy
Friday from Iiam-hav- e

been attending
for the past six

it scatters the payments over a long- - vest in buildingand loan stock, which

Misses Mada
Maness returns
seur where they
summer school
weeks.

would be profitable to tnem, insteadwas more in need of appreciative er PerIod of tlme'

in Virginia, which is typical of the
Kepublcan practice in other southern
states. The public will not soon for- -
get the letters of Mr. Slemp's secre-- 1

tary urging that applicants and pros-- I
pective applicants be told to "send in
a little contribution, say $25 or $35,"
nor the letter of Mr. Slemp himself

One of the Associations in Aslie- - investing in stock wnicn suck, ony

666 quickly relieves Const.- -'

pation, Biliousness, Head
aches, Colds and Lagrippe.

.

markets than now. If the srrow- -

WIFE HELPS ELECT HUBBY
er could only be assured of a fair boro does business throughout the en- - tongueu represenutuvwi sea ,

price, as he keeps reminding us he tire county while the other is confln- - and, 18 no worth. 8 V'was promLsed, the size and quality of led to the corporate limits of Ashe-- Building and Loan Associations fur-t.h- p

wheat rmn wmiM K oosJ hnm oni mVi'nit TV,o nrinrinlp nf msh safe and sound investments. Thein which he tells "Dear Ben" that he . - -- 1' 'v. oauoioi- - wiv imiu r ' , ... . , , .
tory." the Building and Loan Association rs aiw oay salesmen are uiains money

based on what is called amortization out of every town in the State. Farm-pla- n.

It is explained in this way: e believe these strangers who come MakeYowHomeWHO ARE THE TAXPAYERS?

"has letters in regard to collection of
money for post offices", and adds
"one must be very careful about this.
It will bring the party into ill repute."
He did not tell "Dear Ben" that the
practice of extorting money from ap-
plicants for office was reprehensible
and in violation of the civil service
law, but only that he must be careful.

The scandals attending trafficking

InHjjpeweflwhere snares are sola at zoc a weea a '
(By Richard Linthicum) an entrance of 25c is charged to pay their money rn organisations tney

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon the necessary expense in issuing never heard of before and pay money
shares etc. A person joins the asso- - men uiey nave never seen anail let amiuunceu, wrin renew nis rec
ciation and pays so much a week or never win see again, rromises oi nig
so much a month, if he prefers, ana returns, ofo course, are never realised,

ommendation for a reduction of the
surtaxes, to 25 per cent, despite the
defeat this recommendation mfftftre.t

"After having been in bed half the
time for a year with severe pains in
my right side over the appendix,
stomach trouble and bloating, which
he doctors seemed unable to reach

with medicine, and advised operation
as the only remedy, my nurse ad-

vised me to try Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy, and its results have truly
been wonderful as I am now entirely
well and strong, and at the last elec-
tion worked hard to elect my hus-
band." It is a simple, harmless prep-
aration that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract and
allays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and in-

testinal ailments, including appendi-
citis. One dose will convince or mon-
ey refunded. For sale by Standard
Drug Store and druggists everywhere

in otrice by Kepublicans in southern Ten Can lire Wei Here at
states and the methods southern Re- - j the ,ast Congress through the

have followed in obtaining Dined, efforts of Democrats and pro- -

payments of part of the interest at tne cupiaivy oi mm wnw

regular stated intervals, and in six caught in their meehes works then-an-d

a half years, or a longer time if n
a less amount is paid, the entire A Building and Loan Association

UwCosl rTentyofWork

for the Whole Fanulj at

GOOD PAY.

national delegates from the South art
not such as to qualify southern Re-- house is paid for. The lot can be pur- - will sell paid up shares of stock. In

chased and paid for and the money every association are netted six per
can be obtained from the association cent returns and there is no better in

In this connection the following
statistics will enable the reader to
judge for himself whether the tax-
payers of very large incomes stand
in need of reduction or whether the

leaders as the mostCubucan of Presidents, and
Secretary Slemp has the reputation
of being the most important and in

to nay for the balance of the home, vestment anywhere, because the sso--
which is usually three-fourt- hs of the ciation loans its money on real estate
entire value. If at any time during and houses fully covered by Insur--smaiier taxpayers made up of thefluential of the southern Republican

leaders. the sixand a half years the owner oi ance, both fire and tornado. The men
average citirens should have their
taxes reduced :

Statistics for 1921 show that tax-
able incomes amounted to nearlv

the home desires to pay it all he can in charge of the Jtoilding and Loan
do so but he must get his house m- - Associations are men who hold ed

against fire and tornados for sponsible positions in the community
"REPUBLICAN HYPOCRISY"

(By Richard Linthicum.)
We had it in mind to reply to an

0,000,000,000. Of this amount only
$463,003,357, were renorted hv the benefit of the association. and are persons in whom the people

One of the chief difficulties with have confidence. In the long run
nn ARMviation at Asheboro is that b difficult to find a better investment

sons with net incomes of $100,000 oreditorial entitled "Political Issues

HOPEWELL-i- s
mod-

ern

an

City. Mild, heal-
thy climate.' Schools,
churches, amusements,
etc Near Petersburg and
Richmond. , Homes with
aU .cenveniehces at very
low rentals. Good board
in dormitories or private
families cheap.

and make Hopewell your
home iW offer

to entire famllU
men, women, beys and
girls (ovr 14).
Ne Experience Ketettar
Good-- wages while- - learn-
ing. Light, pleasant,
steady work. No lint or

in the Washington Post of August uAJ" X1 TV9but an observant contributor to that E??Lb St0?8 w.ho taxable
After
Every

A universal custom

that benefits every-

body.

Aids digestion,
cleanses the teeth,

incomes of $5,000 or loo
than these paid shares hi Buildingso many people Join the association up

who want to borrow money. A, and Loan. Take your policy of insur-Buildi- ng

and Loan Association cannot ance and calculate what you pay on
paper under the initials J. A. T. has
replied so well to the point as to it, basing your calculation on tneexist with everybody as borrowers.make further comment unnecessary.
In a letter to the editor he said:Meal We need more men in Asheboro to

subscribe for our next series, which
mortuary tables, and yon will find
building and loan better investments
than life insurance; for in life Insur

"In your editorial of AumiRt 24

Mr. Mellon's theory is that a Jf-ducti-

of the higher surtaxes would
result in the multi-millionair- es with-
drawing their money from tax-exem-pt

securities and using it in .In-
dustry. This presupposes that theaverage American multi-millionai- re

is a philanthropist, and also that he

S soothes the throat. will probably be issued this fall, whoentitled 'Political Issues', you state
uiat tne .Republican party car. unite will subscribe for shares of stock to

help the other fellow as well as himen one issue, and that issue is the
creation of prosperity in the United self. Take the person who subscribes

for stock and does not borrow and he

ance you have to die to get the bene-
fit of it while in building and loaw
you get it at a certain fixed penoo,
whether dead or alive. It is true
building and loan cannot take tne
place of life insurance, as has been
stated truthfully so often, but it Is a

Buiiicieni oi a patriot to enlarge
LTtr"fTL:nuo?s.industrial at a time

states tt rough the adoption of Re- -

publican policies and further on you I . pays 25c a week for six and a hair
years or a dollar a month, at the ena
of six and a half years he has

mention mese .policies as Men i i
- i amtr--

reduction of taxation r2 L8."1 P8 steadily& good thing
to remember r "a. uiuic iiicume. He form of insurance that ranks amongeconomies, avoidance of foreijrn com hundred dollars he can draw out.

the best and is a very present help

Ne Liy-O- ar Ubef Trenblei

if yoW.heahh U good and
yestght normal, come at

ooce--or write for free il-

lustrated folder. State
number of workers in
family and mention this
newspaper;

Cures Malaria, CUUs declining and threatened with, de-ji-n time of need. A, W 111 MflWMW666Sealed In

its Parity struction by the Republican party's

plications, etc." It is coo bri l the
writer of the editorial dii not read
the rest :f yo-i- r paper before he
rrentionH these wonderful Repobh-ca- n

polic e; ard the prospjrirv ththas resulted thcieby, for 1 notice one

against the rainy day or sicknese.
We urge everyone carefully, to eon-aid- er

the importance of Increasing the

and Fever, Dengue er
Billions Fever.Package in

total lack of a foreign policy, es-

pecially the lack of an economic and
trade policy. Ceaeaar LTiawAfiisrsrusefulness of our building and loan

associations by seeing to it that there
are at least two or three thousand

ef Aawfas, B;isia,faA vigorous adnunistraOonorhe
10higher surtax rates would go a long

ways toward solving Secretary Mel-- shares with the next series.
THE4

FLAVORLASTS

arucie, entitled 'United States te
Send Delegates to League Assembly
(avoidance of foreign complications)
another entitled 'Building Program
Urged by Mellon', and 'Roosevelt In-
sists on Navy Estimates' (govern-
ment economies), and 'Mellon Will
Renew Plea for Seduction in IncomeSwtax', for the benefit of thewealthy and not those who merelypay taxes (reduction of taxation).

"In comparing your editorial and
the news articles mentioned any en

WithAre You Satisfied
c see mat it is not a question ofRepublican prosperity versus Demo- -

Cores Malaria. Chills and
Fever, Dengue or Biliens
Fever, It destroys the germs The ioterest Wmkasuivtraw) amoritv.

WESTERN
NORTH CAROLINA

The Land ef the Sky"

MICHIGAN, --

WISCONSIN,

MINNESOTA,

COLORADO,

. UTAH,

CALIFORNIA.

CANADA,

NEW ENGLAND,
fv

AND

Seashore

Resorts

U A T"
The dilemma fa wMrh tH ah

the Post finda himwlf Muthe discrepancy between bis viewsana mm news facto Is s differentInactive D irom that of the average Republican
reactionary leader, tZkZb telliar the nnbiiii am tor.m .ru w.
phimns ef the newspapen have baeSliver liuea wren Iact! that xwifm

" ryuung ne says. J
The moral of J. A T M l.D1 have had tMfcte wffh wt jMpuNieaa editoHal

wrott Jrs.

J

Does the fact that your funds draw 3 or possibly four per cent en-

able you to attain a degree of com placencyeatisf action?
JJvVhy jaot put your,-m6ne-y where it will draw six per cent and at the

aa tartly Hvtr, hotild read the news columns efa uwir puDUeaUona hfA. itlS. Nkhalft, f 4412
St., Howstoa, Ttxss. their opinions, but the neral will behrt upon the reactionary SepubUeaaI wwaMftliiilitfrdiMwtaa
Itel HaM, lbr fcnag la mj mATttm)UCED

. same time be free from any chance of loss?.or lacui uac do not coincidetheir theories. BUMMES FAXES ,bsac. teftay htfcaawrfai
wWiaagMaeMlaeMlawi
a trtWf ttaOaf la a aiaai
Mtrs4omachpWir4fT.
For fins 1 tsk TjkKVt
Btock-Dmg- ht, tU wtOMut

Nonas
Notice la hamh tv.t v.

ALAMANCE FIRST MOIITGAG E SIX PER CSENT GOO) BONDS

comply with every requirement of a safe and sound ; inyestinent,

yielding at all limes six per cent interguaranteed ! agalxit loss

baciked by morlgaii:es,oh proper ty these bonds
. merit , the invest- -

p r .. m wmx DJi"xi or J. A. Bradv.

New U Sffeet

SOUTHERN
rahLway
SYSTEM A

V - Fre jicXBOKTILLB

Send For Fre BooUet

t . . .leVsaM caa sty I tare
basrf Ma asjnal la aay - m-e- or ei Kanoolpn Monty.

I North Carolina, tha Mm.,anUcwia. ,U Mt deaaa
th Ivar, bat haras jm ie auek.
a 14 wsllloa. hare e4
H (n J(bjJ nteattlf fnsfll SO'jstdtti
act ssss ta aat wafl, er to

rT ,A Y J? rw One (1)1 ment of your surplus funds.
to a roe wl fepl fr"B fv"B fjaJei fB

tf eansni eessa esasaseassM abssH Maatt aiBBPand ethers, listed b the name ef J. i. - --T

' r.w. uoMer, iu the taxes for wbkbb aie was made for the year 1WL
The time fot .. NdmntW mt IVa

Ceaveateal Sckedales
Attractive" Serviceaforesaid estate will avnira m tK.1ThcdfordV first day of January, 1921, and kt de--

lauit redtmptiosi the derslfadwUI demand a deed aa provided by
law tiruMdlately after the exnratioa CAnTALAND SUHPLU3; t:C3,C:3.C3 r :. a,

vilaqalrs ;

7.E.SHAnrE,?.!sr-c- r
of said time allowed for TeoVmption t

,j (f . ry j

The smtnint of cost and ts for i
whirh sal.l Innri was is $:US th '

ii
r if T


